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leen Woody or 
Relda Costa. For con-
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Staftelbach, Marjorie Naylor, Tnin 
ford. anti Ronald Olds. 
1.:ntertainment bar the ball i, beia_
 




The  publidia 
handled by Patricia Heals, Clan:tit' 
Naas, Helen fbahmeje. Duman .rt 







 is going to 
spe4s 
at the meeting 
of
 the pre-
med Club. Thursday 
March 1, room 
12, Science Bui:ding. His subject i 
to be "Eubocrine Gland and
 Their 




medlcine, nursing or dentistry, are 
invited
 to ttend. 
imarkable.
 Vireinia Maddins, Jack 
Bow-
ers, Katherine Ibifimeister, Charlotte 
Rogers. 
anti Roderick 
Mnuntall  have 
worked 
hard




The technical staff, with 
Dave Wis-
dom as its head, anti assisted by Hugh 
Gillis, will all be on hand during the 
three 






make it better, 
There mill be 
large  
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atthirty-tive 
cents,  are 
eon.,  
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general admission is 
free 
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 a red 
head. It will be like
 seeing
 rs.f. entire-
ly different plays." 
That is 
very much like 
Miss, Eliz-
abeth  Jenks, 
head
 of the San 
Jose 
Speech Arts department.
 Looking on 
the 
brighter
 side of all problems 
that 
arise. Somehow it seems to 
be one of 
the outstanding attributes of that 
Speech  
Arts iacultythis looking to the bright 
side. Maybe is 
true of the other 
depurt
 
rnents. hut we 
know the Speech \ 
penple better. Thes' have that 
acquaintahilitj" about them. you know.
 
"Oh yes," Miss 
Jenks says. her face 
lighting up with the 
prnspect
 of greater 
fields to conquer, "There's going to be 
a great dernand
 for speech instructors 
within the next







work  of the .speech depart-
ment? Plays,
 
people  answer. And de-
bates,
 and 




..n  that subject. 
She says









the  other 
departments









have onls thIrtj -five speech 
17111i,Pr,
 
,e hu... tudents from ev-
ery 
department
 in the 
institution
 tak-  
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th a. good speech will 
help
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The 1.1.01:relll 1.-r 
a clever chalk talk 1.j. NI 
popular campus '11100111,1 . 
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by Ronald  











































speech department is to 
help these pen 





I In conjunction with that thought. we 
1 do not wonder at the enthusiasm  Mis.s 





 Teachers." That 
class is sure to 
attract many of the up-
per division 
students who feel a bit 
doubtful
 as to their ability to present 





much  in 
favor of the 
course





students  to take it. 
But back 
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course  there's  no
 doubt 
about  her 
enthusiasm 
over  those verse
 choirs You 
ran tell
 that by the 













repeats  some of the 
lines 
over again. 
















 to the harmony 
of 
the  voices. offering 
suggestionswhs 













































doing  his 
very 
















































Miller of the 
Teachers'  college 
Columbia  




 association  
xhi.h 
are 








economic  problems. 
Miller declared for a teaching 
of
 




program.  "Leadership from 
rhe wealthy." 




Two Per Cent 
Control.  
"Two per cent of the people in 
the 
nation t-ontrol S5 per cent of the wealth 
and I suspect if 
they could sell air, 
they would get a  comer on it and let 
the rest of us suffocate," he 
said. 









 tinante. and 
the 
teaching of 
"fundamentals  of economic 









































men  and women, unable 
to find 
employment.
 also are 
unable to 
a fine production: 
We'll
 see you 
there 
worn o t 
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meeting
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Ziegkr-Ferrin  orchestra 
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in/pillar
 at colloge  
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1634  Leonard Calvert, brother of 
Lord 
Baltimore,  came, with three hun-
dred 













forward, she was very prominent 
in the colony.
 Undoubtedly her rise was 












 about the couple 
were nu-
merous,
 but never 
verified.  Some
 say 
;he) were friends, or 
connected by 
blood; others believe






Some years later. the governor f.11 
-lel, rind Margaret. with 
:I few others, 
was called to 
his bedside. A few 
mom
 
.nts before his death he named 
Thomas 
Green a, 




 he made one
 of the short-
est of 
saying,  "I make you my 
only 
executrix.
 Take all and pay all." 
Then he 
asked that all leave 
the room 
but Bargaret Brent 
What passed be 
tween 
them in this last interview,
 whe-
ther
 it was the 
parting  of friends,
 of 
kinsmen, 
or of lovers, remains 
a s. 
cret. 
She carried out 
her 
command. 11. r 
first step
 was to 
establish  
herself
 in  
the governor's 
mansion,  oblivious
 to the 
criticism  of the 
colonists.
 Shortly if!. r, 
he insisted
 she had the 
power  to be 
-he attorney of Lord
 Baltimnre, Cal-
vert 




 the affairs of 
the  
nn s a was, 
s c er %a). 
Wit, a positive gift with 
her--get-
tint:
 her way. It mattered little to 
Mis-
tress Brent that
 Lord Baltimore was 
unassare









and debts. Even those loudest in their 
protmts could not deny her 
ability.
 
She went even farther in her demands 
I.j. declaring that since she was the at-
torney for Lord Calvert, and he 
hid 
leen in the Assembly, therefore as his 
r.  r 



























































She lived t., 





pounds of lid, 
is selling catI 
wages.  Thus 
h. r 
the greatest !Miran 
she 
proved  th 
. 
loyal to her, and 
not followed the .. 
rinsen
 for worn. 
n i 
tie; she was -till -; ; 
est terms.
 
At her death the .; 
tal And what sy.r. 
than to be 
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baj In - 
every 
Monday  I 
the Women's
 I nl I 
Bracer is to provide a time ill 









darts, shuffleboard, .! 




help  those 
who 
d..r.  t 
games, so don't stay ass 
(wise you 
don't  kn.., 
Come
 
out  and learn, ; 


















































































































































































possibility  and there 
.t1t use 









 simply had a bunt li 
 ....roe
 




r And that about stItni tfik
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beyond  any doubt it 
. ramped and 
tired  Spar-
  that took the floor in the 
-Inn.  
last Friday night, and
 
tl., 
t. rm.' It 
took  the first 
beat 
 i,,, I 




bunch  that trotted to 
ir. 
the second tilt. 
.nderl. and 
now  blasted. 
had a tremendous efici t 
lads anti don't let ans 
dierent.
 Bud Hubbard  
(.1ii 
-.lying, "The next bunch 
ia as guys that rnention "jinx" 
 I r start running." That, 
how-
, ,r rfocn't 
reft.r to this article, (we 
' we will take







 Acker, so well known 
for 
  ro.rn. r 
ertentricicities,  
walked out 
(he ii.cple just 
before
 the start of 
Little  and had each and
 every 
- in ta 
i rabbit's foot which he had 
..n :fr. iii2 sand 
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'Ilto finish track 
aspirants













 of practice 
were  
spent























MIMI, Ili the 












°Ming  to 
the way the 
weather  has 
been  acting 
lately,  it hooks
 
.t if the frosh will have 
to auain cur -
their 
exercising  to the gym. 
The frosh are being coached by Coach 
Irwin Blesh
 sada° handles 
them
 along 






cia spare the 
tirne  from his baseball 

































Western  Conference will































and rica all good Spirtans ran kkit 
Ikak k with relief and ....as
 thes're glad 







senior..  a 
"1%, knew thes tould 
do 





, in the best 
of
 sport circles 
1 ! I ouever. 
in this case a, can truth. 





at the °mine:: the 10.34 
hoop
 
4.ason as to prenime that the 
parta 
n
 stood a 
Cle  
:kin:  t 








31.1- kahkkok %Vat. his 







expected  to 
find

















 n !ion 
line with a 
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 on the 
the final and 
a 
th..r.  








lnIsifie :ktal correct in theory, and ,, 
fi- 































went on to 
my what a 
"FATHEADS" the San 

























for first. No harm 
' ' 










































































































 ! I lob-















































































































































































a rest. a 
well  earned 
rest.




 mighty shaky 
up in 




taking the court in 
the first game in 
such a 
tense,
 nervous state that they 
handled the 
ball
 like a bunch of 
wooden 




 racers who 
could have 
looped the 




 is putting it mildly, 
and to add 
this feature to the condition 
of the San Jose aggregation should en-
lighten those. interested why that first 
tilt went into the discard as far as 
Sparta 
is ion,erned. Then. too, trs 
riding 200 and some odd miles and take 
the court
 :i iew hours later. It just 
doesn't
 set well. 
The Spartan, settled down
 in the 
final Aria:ale. enterine with a new out 
look on lite. and basketball 
in particu-
lar, dett rmini .1 tro do or die. Tiles 
"did", Ian as we mentioned 
before,  






niazlits persirt-ive pursuacling to keep 
I ha: I., los r 




Iiinorable possession with 
tlins, Intl, 
-I the conference. However, 
I ain, 
1-cri  fine teased guiding  those 
Chili. "ma, r" 
shots,  and with the 
tinsiiit, 
id hall the :Mated 
fort) minutes, 
sari Joes 
basketeers  succeeded in 
nut a three point lead. No one 
,..k,h1
 I .k rk-et the










 and put the fracas 
on
 lie, to be 
trite. 
There is due cause 
for  uncertainty 
when
 one attempts to build
 up any one 
or 
more









 deal of credit. In fact 
the same holds 
true
 for the entire seas 
on. Such
 an erratic bunch 
is enough to 
drive 
a coach and 
sport  writers to 
dis-
traction.
 One game 
features  one 
man,
 





-owned  a 
hero.  
Our only 
conclusion  is that 
they are a 
bunch of 
average
 hoopmen for the 
most 
part, which in 













 taking high ; 
In the national indoor trot, and field 
championships three world 
indoor  rec-
ords were broken and one 
tied. Glenn 
Cunningham barely edged 
nut Bill 





',mad jUnip and Jne 
Mc-Clu-key in the 3000 mrter steeple-
, hase are the record breakers. Ralph, 
Metcalf equalled his 
own  world's record! 
in the nO meter dash. 
Walter Maryt of Fresno 
State  College 
cleared 





would  have been a new 
world's  record if he 








went  over 
but  
it 










r.l. and kicked 
themselves to a 












l',111fir Coast intercollegiate ....11 
lo fleiratire: RI,y  Ityklkal of 
I ott   :. 
4 Calitornia at Los An:felts 2 1 
alortitier. 1..A. deli-  d 
treks 
W.:Iii. San Jose State; .s 
and
 



























, Pod to win
 4 to I. 
-st-ornig
 

















mans.  a 
tilt  
out of 
the firr and 
proved to be the 
most 















Liebrancit  rates 

















ak laim the 
capabilities  of that 
versitile  













good men, and the 
former  with 
his  
"follow, follow!" 
has a bic hand 
com-





that  they 
will  cm as far
 as the 
basketball




























they  had 
better look
 out for their 
Lorrel- Brown. 
who has





 has not 
been
 out set 
hut  in vieW 
of 
the  good 
records  Midi,




























































































































































































































































































































































.ire.!  Leda. 
t Nick 














Mary eleaerl..li I Literate 
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SOCIETY DESK 








I ' *VisI'" 
I . II. iar 
I 
,   -,11,,o1
 day 
Entered as second class mat-










































 in the handling of social 
func-
tions
 Thi can 
only
 be gained in 
the 
actual participation






 oricinalits in order
 tis 
conceive and develop
 new ideas in so-
cial affairs.
 He must also be hard 
work-
ing and 
conscientious  in the carrying
 out 






























interest  in the 




order  to 




















Alf   









bost ohich was  iire 







ter In thi. II, orked 
out plans 
h r. th. rurna 
elaborate
 of an). 
which 



































and  Freshman  and 
Sophomore 
the-. 
artis hies, in 
addition  
the work



















I od ;h. 
irtan  Knights. Vice Pres-
id.;. 
'b. Al C 
A . and has Isten 
-  Boil. LI, 
tarn  
Jtifin. 





it h.1- af! the 
gualifit  ation 
/a ,1 
,111 the 
thitiet  of 
th, 
hiorman
 of studert 
1ffairs If he is 
dectial.









job  in a 
man-
ner 




 San Jose SIAN- Hill 








rstisine  ohi, h 




For the , Bei iresentat is e 



















during  the past 
quar-
ter and has been and is participating 
\IT> effertively
 with the Executive 
board in 
the 
planning  for tht. reorgani-
zation of the Student Government.
 He 
is very active in the 'Music 
Department, 
being
 a member of the and, Orchestra, 
A Cappella Choir, and the 
Woodwind  
Ensemble He acted 
as
 assistant  business . 
manager for the A Cappella Choir on its 
latent tour He is also a member of the 
music honor fraternity'. Phi 
Mu
 Alpha. 
As can Ise seen from these qualifica-
tions, this candidate is ideally pre-
pared
 for
 the handling  
of






oreals to the advantages  of the Stu-























lamed to classical music, a survey di. -









antl women  







upsto-date  method, and it served to re-
duce




investireation  was 
made
 under tho 
direction
 
of Prof. Gilbert 
D. Ross. 
Reference  for 
ymphonic  
music,  they 
reported,



















































































of this sort. we return yiu to the field 
of criti. 




I'm not a Lit. professoror any  other
 




nom.  Mrs, Brekelbaum in. 
cited us int.o another of her 
master  
!classes to hear such pianists 3S Evelsn 
Cavala, Jane Roes. Elsie Lochner,
 Lola 
Kinne, atatian Lan,miman,  Dorothy
 
Pritz. Marcaret Sherman.
 and Alargaret 
Menhir.  Orchid, to all of them (Inci-
dentally.
 did you know that the 
sender
 
of that beautiful orchid Evelyn re-
ceived 
unt.n she left on the A 
Cappella  
tour is still hanging 
around  in the sha 
flows,
























our triflinc- are 


















































































 have saucht the 
world.  you say. 
Sothfht.
 set 
found  not. still





moment.  pause. 
Is not blinded
 heart tht. 
causes?  
Wilbourne
 lies an 
RF.VELATION 
castles














Back to criticism. 
The first 
number  on the procram 
was  
the Jupiter




as a quartet at toll pianos, the 
move-
ment as a 




Sherman  anti 
Margaret
 Men-




















sages  played solo by 




























 and Lola Kinne, 
were in 
thernselses  mon. 




















 brought to 





















tr.1.1, and clic, is. 
Criticism
 of any 
pat-
thular  




































mind. do 1,11Ht,,1 
b.nrIencies  of one 


































amused  by' the 
dis- SO 
far  as th,- 
solos  were 
concerned,  
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grounds  in 
the our 
datiice  of 
































































































 a trifle 











-murdered as that 















playing  of Grieg's 
"Car-
nivale"
 left one 
with
 a 













 plays, but 
it
 seems that 
she leans too 
heavily 





























































lacking in the perforni.our
 
ihr 















won't  do to 
3 lilt
 It 
I- 7107 it 
l'Itt 
' } 













 a student to r 








inte. and that 
slightly 
different   
I hich 
prevails  in  


















available  mo 
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